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The London Gazette.
ft? autjoritg.
From ^atur&ap, June 12, to €uc£fcap, June 15, 1813.
T the Court at CorUon-House, the 3d of
June 1813,

A

PRESENT,

:he contrary notwithstanding. And the Riglst
Honourable the Lords Commissioners <j£ His
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.
Jas. Buller.

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
HEREAS by virtue of the powers vested in
His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parliament,
His 'Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by his Order in Council of the twentieth
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
-to allow, and did thereby allow, for the space of
twelve months, to commence from the twenty-fifth
day of March then next ensuing, the importation
from any port or place whatsoever into any port or
place of Great Britain, of certain articles of
provisions therein named, subject to the rules and
regulations set forth in the said Order, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
to the article of rice, which, when imported, should
be subject to such duties as might by law be
payable thereon ; and whereas it is expedient that
rice, imported in British ships or vessels directly
from any of the possessions of the East India
Company or from any British colony or plantation, should be exempted from the payment of the
said'duties, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
by virtue of the powers vested in His Majesty, by
sundry Acts of Parliament, set forth in the said
Order in Council of the twentieth February one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, is thereupon
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi
Majesty, and by and with, the advice of Hi
Majesty's Privy Council to allow, and doth hereby
allow, until the twenty-fifth day of March next,
the importation of rice from any of the possessions
of the East India Company, or from any British
colony or plantation, in British ships or vessels,
without payment of any duty whatsoever; any
tiling contained in the Order in Council abovementioned of the twentieth day of February last to

1 the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th of
May 1813,

W

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent in Council, in tire name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, that all British ships
and vessels clearing out for the coast of Africa for
the purpose of carrying on the trade there," be permitted to take on board, as an assorted part of their
cargoes, trading guns, or blunderbusses, pistols,
and gunpowder, in the following proportions, viz.
One barrel of gunpowder for every ten tons of
the vessel according to the admeasurement thereof,
exclusive of sea stores; and ten trading guns or
blunderbusses, and ten pair of pistols, for each
barrel of gunpowder, notwithstanding any thing
contained in the Order in Council of the first day
of February last; provided that sufficient security
be given to the Principal Officers of His Majesty's
Customs of' the port in which the ships are fitted
out, and before they proceed on their respective
voyages, in treble the value of the articles exported^
that the same shall be expended in trade upon the
coast of Africa; which security is not to be cancelled until proof of such expenditure has been
made by the oath of the captain or master of thf,
ship or vessel, in like mariner as is practised with
regard to spirits and East India goods used in carrying on that trade. And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
are to give the necessary directions herein accord'
jpgly.
.
Jets, Bullerf.

Admiralty-Office, June 15, 1-813.
Copy of a Letter from Vice*Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart. Commander in Chief of His-Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to
John Wilson Croher, Esq. dated on board the
Caledonia, Port Malion, March 31, 1813.
SIR,
•" HAVE, the honour to enclose a statement of
JL the capture.of the island of Pgnza, on the coast
of Naples, which reflects much credit on Captains
Napier- ami Mouusey, by whom, the. nayal service
was directed.
It affords me peculiar satisfaction that this enterprise has been effected without Bloodshed, owing to
the judicious manner in which it was carried .into
execution.
•
•
\ have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
ED. PELLEW.

much pleasure,, in informing you that this
has been performed without the loss of a
man. ill. either profession: oqr being hulled three
1
times- anql Furieuse twice, saijls and rigging a good
deal qut, is the only damage suffered.
The most perfect cordiality has subsisted between
the two services, and- I -am much indebted to
Captain Mounsey for thq excellent support he gave,
and his quickness in following our motions ; and if
the resistance hadbpen.greater,and another battery,
(which was expected) I have little doubt but we
should have succeeded;, particularly- with- such a
storming party as Colonel Cashell's regiment, and
such a leader as Colonel Coffin.
I have much reason to be satisfied with my first
Lieutenant, Davies,. officers, and ship's company ;
their steady conduct and excellent firing-accounts,
for the smallness of our damage. Captain Mounsey
likewise speaks highly of Lieutenant Croker, his
officers and crew j Mr. James Wilkinson, mate. of.
this ship, I attached to Colonel Coffin, ;and Mr.
^lacfej of the Fuj.ieuse, J entrusted with the charge
of the landing.
Inclosed is a return of prisoners, guns, &c. and I
shall send a survey, of the Island by the earliest
opportunity.
I have-the honour, to be, &c.
,
(Signed)
CHARLES NAPIER, Captain.
Sir Robert Laurie, Bart:. Captain of His
Majesty's Ship Ajax.

His Majesty's Ship Edinburgh, Palermo
' SIR,
'
Bay, ManhZ, 1813.
IN, the absence, of Sir'Robert Laurie, I have the.
satisfaction of, transmitting Captain.Napier's, letter.
a.nd reports, received this, day by- the Furieuse,
stating the capture of the island of Ponza by the
Thames and Furieuse, under his'orders, and 10th
regiment, under the orders of Lieutenant-Colonel
Coffjti-j without the loss of a single man.
I congratulate you, Sir, on the, capture of this
island, as, by Captain Mounsey's report, it affords
a commodious mole for the, frigates employed on
.that^ coast., with.a plentiful supply oj water.
Island of Ponza, February. 26, 1813.
I have the honour to be, &c.
CAPITULATION of the Island and. Forts- of
(Signed)
G: H; L. DUNDAS, Captain.
Ponza, concluded by William Mounsey, Esqt
Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. Vice-AdCaptain of His Majesty's Ship Furieuse) and
m,iralofthe.Blu$i and ^Commander
Lieutenant-Colonel Cashell, commanding the Id
in Chief, fa, $c. ' #c7
Battalion Wth Regiment, on the part of the
Commanders, of the: British Forces by Sea- and
Land, and Mr. Paul August Joseph Bassat, ComHis Majesty's, Ship Thames, Ponza
rnissary of the Navy, and Army of the Islands of
SIR,
Harbour,'February 27* 1813;
Ponza and Ventolena, and Captain Carlo Mire*
AGREEABLE to your directions, I embarked
conda, commanding a detachment of Light InLieutenant-Colonel'Coffin, and the 2d battalion of
fantry, on ike Part of' John Baptists Dumo)itt
the 10th regimenf, en. the J 6th-instant, and .arrived
commanding the Island of Ponza and its Depenoff Ponza on, the 2.3d,, tl\e harbour of which is about
dencies, in th$ name of the Neapolitan Governj\ quarter of a mi\e wide, with a mole at the exment.
treme end of it^ defended by four batteries, mounting ten, twenty-four and. eighteen-pounders, and
Article I. The island of Ponza and its dependencies shaU be..given up to. the trpops of His
two nine-inch mortars.
Colonel Cqffinand myself agrejed, that the shortest Britannic Majesty, in., their, present state : officers
.•and surest road to success, 'was by, running both shall be nominated, on both sides to take the inships intp the mole, and carrying the place by as- ventory of. every thing in the place, belonging tp
sault; but. the weather •w.as; unfavourable for such Gpyern.ment.
au; attack, until the morning of the 26th, when the
Answer.—The. island shall be giyen up this day
ships bore up in close order \yith a fine breeze.
to the-troops of His Britannic Majesty, and there
Tite enemy were, prepared for. GUI- reception, and shall be inventories made out of all the military
opened^ their fire nearly half an hour before our guns- stores..
could'bear: the batteries were, however, passed
Art. II, The garrison shall march out with the
.\yith little,injury, the. ships engaging on both sides, honours of war, and all the officers without exeep-f
-iitKJ the Thames.was anchored across the mole-head, tion shall retain their arms and personal baggage.
the Fuvieuse bringinging. up a little a-stern .of her.
Answer.—The garrison shall march out with the
Colonel Coffin and,the troops landed the same- honours of war^ in consequence of the courageous
Sftstant, and pushed for the.height of a strpngtower,. defence w.hich it has made, and shall lay. down
into which the enemy had retreated, and. their ap- their arms on. the glacis., on .leaving the.Tpwer, and
"pearancCj together with the severe fire from the shall be considered as prisoners.of war., and treated
«hips, induced the Governor to hoist a flag oftruce, as such. All the officers, without exception, shall
and agree to the inclased capitulation.
equally be prisoners of war, and in consequence of
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the proofs of bravery that tn«y bare given, dtmng
live defence of the place,, they shall be allowed to
retain their swords during the time they are
prisoners, as also their personal baggage.
Art. IH. TUe storekeepers and people employed
in the hospital, custom-house and telegraph, as
•wefl as individuals, followers of the army, shall receive the same treatment as the troops.
Answer, granted.
Art. IV. No inhabitant shall be molested on
account of his sentiment or attachments to his
Government.
Answer.—The inhabitants shall not be molested
in any way, but shall remain under the protection of
His Britannic Majesty's Government.
The present capitulation being signed, the tower
shall be given up to the troops of His Britannic
Majesty, and they shall take possession of all the
BiHitary posts >
Done and signed at Ponza, between the aforementioned officers, February 26, 1813,
(Signed)
WU-HAM MOUNSEY, His Majesty's
frigate Furieuse.
WILLIAM CASHELL,. LieutenantColonel of the 2d Battalion ] Oth
Regiment.
MIRACONDA, Capitano del 1 Ihfanteria Leggiera.
BO*SET, Commissario di- Mare e
Terra delle Isole di Ponzae e.
Ventolena.
Approved,
CHARLES NAPIEJR, Captain of His
Majesty's Frigate Thames..
'
J. P. COFFIN, Lieutenants-Colonel,
and Deputy Quarter-Master-General, and commanding the Land
Forces.
Approuve',
JEAN BAPTISTE DUMONT, Capitaine Commandant L'Isle de
Ponza.

r, 661b*. each, -2 barrels of gunpowder,
1 OOlbs. each, 7 barrels eighteen-poimder cartridges, 8 barrels twelve-pounder cartridges, 9
cartridges for twelve-pounder field guns., side;
arms for guns.
In the Tower.
1 nine-inch brass mortar, 12 loaded shells for brass
mortars, 5 shells for brass mortars, not loaded.
In Passa. Battery.
1 eighteen-pounder iron gun on a travelling carriage,
1 twelve-pounder iron gun on a travelling car-,
riage, 1 barrel of gunpowder, 1 OOlbs., 17 twelve,
pounder cartridges, 12 eighteen-pounder cartridges.
In Magazine in the Rock.
86 barrels of powder, 1 spare twenty-four-pound«?
travelling- carriage, 1 spare twelve-pouader travelling carriage, 1 spare twenty-four-pounder
garrison gun carriage, 1 spare twehre-pounde?
garrison gun carriage, 1 eighteen-pounder travelling carriage, 9 flannel twelve-pounder c"avtcartridges., filled, 1 box of fuzes, 1 sling cart>
18 spare trucks, 1 box of flints, 1 case of small
tools, 1 case, long, 36 fixed shells, JO petards,
83 ten-inch fixed shells, 29 twenty-four-pounder
case shot, 11 rounds of twenty-four-pounder
shot, 65 eighteen-pouflder ca*e shot, 4 rounds
of twelve-pounder shot, 2 eighteen-pounder tin
case, 40 empty nine-inch shells,. 50 skains of
slow match, 5 wooden mallets, 5 brooms, 5
pick-axes, 2 coils of rope, 5 shjpere, 10 oak
planks, for platform, a quantity of fire wood, 4
skids, 1 copper ladle, 5 spunges,. 10 spare spungy
staves, 7 spare rammer heads, 6 coins, 4 wooden,
aprons, 1 cylinder.
Shot Yard.
217 eighteen-pounder round shot, 112 twelvepounder round shot, 109 twenty-four-pounder
round shot;
Laboratory.
7 barrels and a half containing ball cartridges, I
barrel of composition, 18 eighteen-pounder cartridges, 10 torches, 1 block, 6 barrels of gunpowder, 9 bundles of port fires, 6 bundles of
tubes, 1 sett of powder measures, a quantity of
empty paper cartridges, 1 bundle of canvas bags,
143 muskets and pouches, 2 brass drums.
Engineer's Stores.
1 large lanthorn, 1 bar of iron, a quantity of new
kegs, 20 quires of coarse paper, 4 empty barrels,
3 buckets, 15 baskets, 1 ironfurnacej 18 spades,
14 picks.
In Mole-Head battery and Leopoldobatfery, are
furnaces complete for heating shot.
(Signed)
G. A. WlLLSj Lieutenant Cornmiss. Rt. Ag.

Return of Guns, Ammunition, and'Ordnance. Stores
captured in the Island of Ponzay February 26,
' 1813.
In Leop-oldo Batteiy.
2 iron eighteen-pounders on field carriages, 2 iron
twenty-fottr-pounders on traversing carriages,
J 2 barrels of gunpowder, 1 OOlbs. each, 10 twentyfour-pounder cartridges, 23 eighteen-pounder
cartridges', side arms, J20 twenty-four-pounder
shot, 59 eighteen-pounder shot, 2C twenty-fourpounder shot in furnace.
In Francone Battery.
A iron eighteen-pounders on field carriages, 1 brass
nine-inch mortar and bed, 6 barrels of gunAdmiralty-Office, June 15, 1813.
powder, 66ibs. each, 13 barrels eighteen-pounder
cartridges, 9 rounds grape shot, 55 nine-inch Copy of another Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew to John Wilson Croker', Esq. dated
mortar shells (unfilled), 5 nine-inch movtar shells
on board the Caledonia. Port Muhon, April 7,
(filled), 191 eighteen-pounder slrot, 1 gin and
sidfi arms for the guns.
In Mole-Head Battery.
HAVE the honour to incfose copies of'lftttevs
1 iron eighteen-potmder spiked, 1 twelve-pounder
-from Captains -A Valdegrave- and Usher>
spiked, 63 twelve-pounder round shot, 13
ejghteen-pouiider round shot, 2(X barrels of .gun- the partktiiaWiof-thexkstraction, of-
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arid the capture of several small vessels near Mar- Tartan San Juan Baptlsto D. Onville, of 38 tons;
laden with oil.
seilles, v^hich reflect very great credit on the officers
and men engaged on those services, who, I trust, Taitan Mater Misericorde Sa. Ranio, of 38 tons*
laden with oil.
vrill receive their Lordships favourable notice.
;
Tartan Jacos Ramelia D'Oneille, of 25 tons, laden
I
have
the
honour
to
be,
&c.
"
:
with oil.
ED. PELLEW.
Tartan Pedro Rocoafield St. K. of 38 tons, laden
with oil. .
His Majesty's Ship Volontaire, Cape
Settee Amite de Dieu, of 38 tons, laden with oil,
SIR,
' Croisette, March 31, 1813.
wheat, and Gaul nuts.
'
YESTERDAY we perceived fourteen merchant
Settee
Franco
Francois,
of
45
tons,
laden
with oil
vessels at Mqrgeon. This added to the importance
and hides.
of the ^destruction of the two batteries, erected
there last year, which affords so much protection to Settee La Pinque Jesu Maria, of 45 tons, laden
with oil.
the coast.
The night favoured for embracing Lieutenant Tartan (no name); of 35 tons, laden with oil.
Shaw's oft'er of attacking the place. The marines, Tartan St. Jean Baptiste de Carnifues, laden with.
oil.
under Lieutenants Burton and Hunt, royal marines,
and boats of this ships, Undaunted, and Redwing, A tartan, laden with empty casks and fire-wood.
(Signed)
G. G. WALDEGRAVE, Captain,
were placed under his orders for that purpose, and
this morning justified my high confidence in him."
Me landed at Sorrnion, and marching over the hills
His Majesty's Ship Undaunted, at Seat
at day light, carried the batteries in the rear, after
- SIR,
. March 20, 1813.
a partial resistance of forty troops there. Five
I HAVE the honour to report to you, that, on
thirty-six-pounders in one, and two twenty-four- the ,18th instant, a Tartan took shelter under the
pounders in the other battery, were thrown into battery of Carey (four or five leagues to the westthe sea ; one mortar well spiked, and all their wartlLof Marseilles); light winds preventing the ship
ammunition destroyed. The boats under Lieutenant getting up, Lieutenant Tozer offered his services
Syer, though elsewere opposed by two field pieces, with Mr. Clcnnan, Master, Mr. Salkeld, Acting
brought eleven vessels out laden with oil, and Lieutenant, and Lieutenant Hunt, royal marines,
destroyed one other loaded, and two empty, which with the boats, 'to destroy the battery, and bring
were aground. While compleatiug the destruction out the vessel; which I consented to, as I considered
of the works, many troops arrived from Marseilles, its destruction of some consequence,.from its affordand the enemy's fleet jn motion prevented further ing considerable protection to the trade of the
operations.
coast.
Lieutenant Shaw's character stands so high,
Lieutenant Tozer speaks in the .highest terms of
that his conduct on°this occasion is only what it commendation of the officers and men employed
Always has been, and such testimony as his to the with him, who, in a few minutes after landing,
gallantry of all his companions, adds to their merit, carried the battery, although the enemy were
and among them I must strongly notice Mr. C. strongly posted behind palisadoes, and stood until
Wyvill, Midshipman of this ship.
",
our marines were in the act of pushing bayonets,
I was highly pleased at the judicious position when they turned and suffered a severe loss.
Sir John Sinclair, in the Redwing, had taken at
We found in the battery four twenty-fourdaylight to cover the operation.
pounders, a six -pounder field-gun, and one thirteenThe captures are hardly worthy of consideration, inch mortar, all of which were destroyed, and the
compared to the destruction of this strong post, Tartan was afterwards brought out. * '
which was doubly re-enforced within these two
It affords me the greatest satisfaction to inform
clays.
you, that our loss has been small, which .is to be
Herewith I have the honour to report the loss attributed to the decision and boldness with which
on both sides, and prisoners made ; the rest escaped our gallant party made the attack.
among the rocks.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
J have, &c.
(Signed)
TJIOS. USHER, Captain.
(Signed)
G. G. WALDEGRAVE, Captain.
2 killed; 1 wounded.
Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew,
Vies-Admiral Sir Edward Ptllew, Bart.
Bart. Sfc. 8>c. #c.
Volontaire—2 seamen severely wounded.
"Undaunted—1 marine killed 5 2 marines severely
- Admiralty-Office, June 15, 1813.
wounded.
Copy
of ft Letter from the Honourable Captain
Enemy—-4 killed ; 5 wounded; 17 prisoners, conCadogan, of His Majesty's Ship Havannah, adsisting of 1 lieutenant and 16 men of G2d
dressed to Captain Roioleij, of the Engle, and
regiment.
transmitted by Rear-Admiral Fremantle to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.
An Account of Vessels captured ly His Majesty's
His Majesty's-Ship Havannah, Adriatic,
Skips Volontaire, Undaunted, Redwing, and
January 10, 1813.
v SIR,
, Sheerwater, March 31, 1813.
N', reporting the capture of the enemy's gmv
.Tartan St. Bt. le Cerf (of Marseilles), of 25 tons,
boat No. 8, of one long twenry-iour-poundtr
laden with oil and fire-wood 5 since lost.
and thirty-five rnen_, commanded by Moiisjeur
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Joseph Floreus, Enseigne de Vaisseau, I must beg,
leave te call your attention to the great skill and;
gallantry with which this serried was K£tc*tc$ by.
the First Lieutenant, Willia» Hawley, the officers
and vneo ouder bis orders, who, *tith only a division
of this ship's boats, at two o'etotfe in the afternc-oaa
of the 6th instant, attacked «nd carried the above
vessel, far superior to them in force, prepared in
every respect, and supported by musketry from the
shore, where she was made fast: our boats not
having an expectation of meeting an armed vessel,t
till (upon opening the. creek trtreve she lay) they
were fired upon, ann" desired1 by <il« troops on shore
to surrender: I taw to foment t&e toss of a: very
fine young man, Mr. Edward Percivd, Master's
Mate, killed, and two- seameo- wounded. Three
merchant vessels were also taken.
I have the houom* to be, &c.
(Signed)
GEO. CADOXJAN.
C. Rowley, E&f. CoptoAn of His Majesfy't
Skip Eagle.
' .
AAairaky-Gffite, June 15, 1813:.
Extract of a Letter from the Honourable Captain
Blackivaod; of His Majesty's Skip Warspite, ^addressed to Rear-Admiral Durham, and transmitted
by jt&hniral Lord Keifli to John Wilson Croker,
Esif.
His Majesty's Ship Warspite, Isle of
Hedir, May 29', 1813'.
N the execution of your orders of the 2<Sth, I
yesterday fell in with and captured th« American
letter^of marque schooner Flash, of one hundredand sixty-nine tons, six guns, and twenty men,
from Nantz, whence she had only sailed a few
hours.

I

WAJR. DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, June 15, 1813.
DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been received this morning by
the Earl Bathurst, addressed to his Lordship by the
Marquess of Wellington, and dated Carvajales,
May 31, 1813.
HE troops arrived at Salamanca on the 26th
instant, and we found the enemy still in the
town with one division of infantry and three squadrons of cavalry, and some cannon, of the Army of
the South, under the command of General Villatte.

A

T

seven tumbrils of ammunition, some baggage, pro-'
visions, &c. The enemy retired by the road of
'Babila Fueuto, and near Huerta were joined by a
baity of infantry and eftfraky on tbeir march from.
Alba. I th'en ordered otff troops to dfewdWtifcue
their pursuit, our infantry not being tip. •
. Major.-General Long and Brigadier-General Moi-illo, in command of the Spanish division-, .attacked
Alba, from whkh jlace the enemy retired.,,.
In the course of th* 27th and 28th, I established
Che troops1 which had nftarched from the Agueda a$d
Upper Estremladura, between' €he To*i»es -ai\d
Douro, under the command of Lieutenant-General
Sir Rowland Hill; and I set off myself on the 29th
to join the troops here, and arrived that day at
Miranda de Douro, and here" on the 31st. I found
the troops on the Esla under the orders of Sir
Thomas Graham, as I had intended, with their left
at Tabara, and in communication with the Gailician
Army, and their right at this place, and ail ttye
arrangements made for passing the Esla. The
greatest part passed that river this morning, -the
cavalry by fords, and the infantry by a bridge,
which it wafe necessary to throw over die river, as
it was so deep that some men, even'of the cavalry,
were lost in the passage. "The English hussars,
who crossed first, took an officer and thirty men
prisoners near Valdeperdices.
The enemy have evacuated Zamora, and our p«troles have been in that town; the troops which
were there have fallen back upon Toro, where I
understand they have one division of infantry and a
brigade of cavalry.
It appears that the enemy have joined at La Nava
del Rey, the troops which retired from Salamanca,
Avila, &c. with those which were at Arevalo and
Medina del Campo; and I imagine th'at as this part
of the army advances, they will retire across the
Douro;

The enemy's troops were still at Madrid' and on
the Tagus on the 22d, but I conclude that they will
have evacuated that part of the country on hearing
The enemy evacuated the town on our approach,
of our movements.
but they waited longer than they ought upon the
high ground in the neighbourhood, and afforded an
Foreign-Office, June 12, 1813.
opportunity for the cavalry, under General Fane
and General Victor Alten, (the former of which
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
crossed the Tonnes at the Ford of Santa Martha, pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
and the latter at the bridge) to do them a good deal Majesty, to approve of Mr. Joaquim Andrade, as
Consul-General for the Prince Regent of Portugal
of injury in their retreat. Many were killed or at London, in the room of Mr. J. C. Lucena,
wounded, and we took about two hundred prisoners, deceased.

No. 16740.
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Whitehall, June 15, 1813.
War-Office, June 15, J813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Francis
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Escott, of North Petherton, in the county of SoMajesty, to approve of the Ayrshire Militia being merset, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
in future styled, f r The Prince Regent's Royal Re- High Court of Chanceiy.
giment of Ayrshire Militia."
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Richard
Welford, of Marlborough, in the county of Wilts,
BREVET.
Colonel the Honourable William Fitzroy, on half- Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in- the High
pay of the 85th Foot, to be Major-General in Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John>
the Army. Dated June 4, 1813.
Corser, of Whitechurch, in the county of Salop,
STAFF.
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
To be Aides-de-Camp to His Royal Highness the Court of Chanceiy.
Prince Regent, with the Rank of Colonel in the
Army, their Commissions to be dated June 4}
1813.
HEREAS by an Act> passed in" the fortyLieutenant-Colonel Lord James Murray, on halfthird year' of the reign of His present
pay of the late Manx Fencibles.
Majesty, intituled tf An Act for permitting certain
Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew F. Bernard, of the " goods imported into Great Britain to be secured
ef
95th Foot.
in warehouse without payment of duty," it is
amongst
other things enacted, that it shall and
HOSPITAL STAFF.
may be lawful for the importer or importers, proDeputy Inspector Sir James Fellowes to be In- prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees of any
spector of Hospitals. Dated April 29, 1813.
of the goods, wares, or merchandise enumerated or
Staff-Surgeon John Meade to be Deputy Inspector described in the table thereunto annexed marked (E),
of Hospitals, vice Sir James Fellowes. Dated and which shall have been legally imported or
April 29, 1813.
brought into the Port of London, to lodge and secure'in a warehouse or warehouses, to be provided
MEMORANDUM.
for that purpose, any such goods, wares, or merThe appointment of Mr. James Arnold to be
chandise under the joint locks of the Crown and
Cornet in the 3d Dragoons, without purchase, as the merchant, Avithout payment at the time of the
stated in the Gazette of the 9th March last, has
first entry of the duties of Customs due on the imnot taken place.
portation thereof 5 and it is by the said recited Act
further enacted, that if the Lord: High Treasurer,
ERRATA in the Gazette of the Sth instant.
or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
7tit Regiment of Light Dragoons.
For Jo?in Williams, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur- for the time being, or any three or more of them,
chase, vice Shirley, promoted in the 23d Foot, shall deem it expedient that the provisions of the
said Act should he extended to any goods, wares,,
Read John IVildman, Gent, to be Cornet, &c.
and merchandise-not enumerated • or described in
Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards.
either of the tables annexed thereto, and should
For Captain W. H. Raikes to be Captain of a Com- cause a list of such goods, wares, and merchandise
pany and Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, to be published in the London Gazette, then and
vice.Juckson, who retires,
from thenceforth all' and every the provisions, reRead Captain W. H. Raikes to be Captain, &c. gulations, and restrictions of the said Act shall
vice Phillips, who retires.
extend to such goods, wares, and merchandise,
in every respect in as full and ample a manner as
I2lh Foot.
'For Lieutenant-Colonel Henry F. Copke, from if the same had'been inserted and' enumerated in
the Staff in North America,, to be Lieutenant, the said tabies^ respectively at the time of passing
the said Act:
.
.
without purchase, t
Read Lieutenant-Colonel Henry F. Cook-e, from
We the undersigned' Lords Commissioners of
the Staff in North America, to be Lieutenant- His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execution of .the powers vested in. us in and by the
Colonel, without purchase.
said Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us expedient that the provisions of the said Act should'be
Crown-Office, June 15, 1813.
extended to the article Vanilla, legally imported or
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
brought into the port of London (not being imported, by the United Company of Merchants of
-PARLIAMENT.
England trading to the East Indies) ; and that
Boroiigh'of Weymauth and Melcomle Regis.
such Vanilla should be added to the list of goods,
The Right Honourable James Cecil, commonly wares,, and merchandise enumerated and described
called Viscount Cranborne, Masterton Ure, Esq. in the table annexed to the said recited Act marked
and Christopher Idle, Esq. in the room of the ( R ) ; and that such Vanilla should be lodged and
Right Honourable Thomas Wallace, John Broad- secured at or in such warehouse or warehouses,
hurst, and Henry Trail, Esqrs. whose election under the regulations, and directions of the said
for the said borough has' been determined to be Act: And we do further declare, that from and
•void.
after the publication of this our certificate in the
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£x>ndon Gazette, conformable to the directions of CONTRACT FOR DEALS, PLANK, ANI>
the said Act, all and every the provisions, regulaTIMBER.
tions, and restrictions of the said Act shall extend,
Navy-Office, June 5, 1813.
and be construed to extend, to all such Vanilla, SWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
in every respect in as full and ample a manner as JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
if the same had been inserted and enumerated in that on Wednesday tJie 16th instant, at one o'clock,
the table annexed to the said Act marked (E) at they will be ready to treat with such persons as
the time of the passing the same Act.
may be willing to contract for supplying His MaGiven under our hands, at the Treasury-Cham- jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, with such quantities of the folloiving articles
bers, Whitehall., this 10th day of June 1813,
N. VANSITTART. as can be delivered by 3\st December next,
F. ROBINSON.
Deck Deals, equal in-goodness to Dantzic Deals,
East Country Plank, and
JAS. BROGDEN.
Riga or Dahtzic (but not Memel) Fir Timber.
A'form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
Whitehall, June 10, 1813.
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
Hereas it has been humbly represented unto an agent for him., attends.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
that on Monday morning last Martha Stephens, addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
late of Wbodford, in the covinty of Essex, Widow, responsible persons, engaging to become bound wiili
was found upon the floor of her shop most in- the person tendering, in the sum of 100Z. for every
humanly and barbarously murdered by some person 120 deals, 51. for every load of planlc, and 21. for
or persons who had fractured the skull and cut the every load of timber., for the due performance of the
throat of the said Martha Stephens, and that this contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
atrocious act was committed late at night on the
Saturday preceding ; and that a quantity of money
CONTRACT FOR BUILDING BOMBhad been taken from the till, and a plain metal gilt
VESSELS.
watch, maker's name Thomas Ridley, Woodford,
Navy-Office, June 12, 1813.
No. 1544, which winds up in the face, and is a fTTTHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
large and rather a flat watch, and a very sharp case JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
knifcj are missing;
that on Thursday the 24th of June instant, at one
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such perand bringing to justice any person or persons who sons as may be willing to contract fer building
may have been aiding', assisting, or in any manner
Three Bomb-Vessels of about 380 Tons Burthen
concerned in the perpetration of the said murder,
each.
is hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf
A draft of. the vessels, and a form of the tender,
of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
gracious pardon to any such person or persons so may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
aiding or assisting in the said murder (except the
person or persons who actually committed the same), the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the partyf
who shall discover his or their accomplice or ac- or an agent for him, attends-.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tivo>
apprehended arad. convicted thereof.
responsible persons, engaging, to-become bound wtikSIDMOTJTH. the person tendering, in the sum of 8QOI. for the
due performance of- the contract for each vessel.
And, as- a further encouragement, a reward of
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid CONTRACT for SHINGLE BALLAST, and
(except as is before excepted), to be paid on the
BALLAST1N G and UNBALLASTIN G SHIPS.
conviction of any one or more of the offenders by
Navy-Office, June 12, 18r3.
the Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor of
the parish of Woodford, in the said county of fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners' of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that
Essex,
.•on Wednesday the 3()th of June instant, at one o'clock,
• they will be readyr, to. treat with such persons' as
may be milling to contract for supplying
Admiralty-Office, June 5, 1813.
Screened Shingle Ballast to Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and Shcerness ;. and for balOtice is hereby given, that a Session-of Oyer
lasting- and unballasting. His- Majesty's Skips
and' Tcrminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
and Vessels at Chatham and Shecrness;
Trial of Oflenees committed on the High Seas
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of EngA form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
No tender will be received after one o'dock en
Bailey, London, on Monday the 5th of July next, the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the p.arty,
at eight o'clock in the morning.
or an agent for him, attends.
Every- tender must, be accompanied by a letter
JOHN BARROW.

W
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•adftreosed #o ike- Navy Board, and signed by two re-i
•sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person t&Jidefing, in the s^m of 500Z. for the due'
th? cfyi^cf' '
p.. A. Nejsoa., Secretary .
Traftspo/t-Office, June 5,
7HE Comrnissiqnevs for conducting His Majesty's Transport. Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wo,un£e4 Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
•the 6th of July 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
•and treat ivitb such persons as may be willing to
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of "War in- Health at
Porch ester Castle,
for six months certain from the 23d August next.
No .tender will be. received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unfess the party,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable.
persons,, engaging to become bound with the person'
tendering, in the sum of 2000/. for the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this. Office; or to Captain Lock, Porchester Castle,.
Hants.
Ates. M'Leay, Secretary,
Transport- Office, June 5, 1813.
Commissioners, for. conducting His Majesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for. the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do her.eby give notice,
that they ivill be ready at this Office,, on Tuesday
the 2Qth of July 1813, to receive- sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Forton, and on board the Piison Ships at
Portsmouth,
for six months certain from the- \9th September

1813.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter,from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 2000/-. for the. due performance- of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applijing at
this Office-, or to- Captain Woodriff, Forton, near
Gosport>
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 2, 1813.
Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Thursday the 24th day of this month, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the performance of the following works j required for the.
erection and completion of certain magazines and
buildings to be erected and- built, at Marchwood,
near Southampton, viz.
Bricklayer's work, Carpenter's work, Mason's
work, Slater's work, Smith's work> Plumber! s
. -jvorJv Painter's work, .and Glazier's work.

The plan, elevation, specification, and working
drawings of tke intended buildings, may be viewtd
upon application to. Mr. TvtU, Principal Clerk of
the Works, at th& Tower, e/ to Major-General Fisher,
the Commcmctiug Rosyai Engineer at Portsmouth.
P&gmettt mill be made within thret mantJis next
after, the quaatter in wfach the. certificate of the per*
formance of the works shall be lodged ix the Honourable Surveyor-General's-Office; or in default
thereof, an interest, after the rate of 51. per cent,
per, annum,, will be allowed.
The proposals must be delivered at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-filali aforesaid, scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals' for the Magazines at Marchwood;" but no proposal can ke admitted after the
said 24th day of June, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the ?ame daifi neitJter mill any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf',
shall attend.
All persons wafting tenders must be prepared to
give security for the due performance- of the work
for which they may offer to contract.
By order of the Board,
K. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 11, 1813,
fffjHE
Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received, at their Office in Pall-Mall, jon or
before Friday the 25th day of June instant, from such
persons as: may be willing, to undertake the supply of
Bedding,
for service of this Department^ for ^.period of three
years, determinable at the expiration of one year,
upon a notice of three months, at the option of eillier
party.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeepcr's-Office in
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of tlie contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesa.id> any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Bedding;" hut no
proposal can be admitted after the said 25th day of
June, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed,, unless the party
mailing it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 9, 1813.
fgnJlE Principal Officers of His Majesty''s OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the*25th day of June instant, from suck
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of
berge,
for. service of this: Department, for a period of three
years, determinable at the expiration of' one year,
upon a notice' ofithree montJis, at. the option of either
party.
A pattern of. th&: article to be supplied may • be
viewed'upon application to the Comptroller of the
Royal Laboratory * at Woolwich; and. further partogether with the terms and conditions of
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tJie contract, may be "known ct the Secretary's Office,
in Pali-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed f< Proposals for Serge;" but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 25th day of June, at twelve o'clock
at noon of the same day-; neitlier will any tender be
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
his behalf, shall attends
By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 9, 1813.
fWJHE Principal - Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at 'their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 28t/i day of June instant, from such
persons as may be Milling to undertake the supply of
Packing Cases,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable at the expiration of one year,
upon a notice of three montJis, at the optio?i of either
party.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed iipon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at Birmingham, to Colonel Miller, the
Inspector of Small Arms there; and further particulars, together with the terms and conditions of the
contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours of
ten and four o'clock; where tfis proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Packing Cases;" bitt no proposal can be admitted after
the said 2Sth day of June, at twelve o'clock at noon
of the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, 01- an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 11, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
icill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 25/A of June instant, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of
Powder Barrels,
for service of this Department, upon contract, deter minable upon one month's notice being given by
either party.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, ant/ day between the lioitrs of ten and four
o'clock; where tlte proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and endorsed " Proposals for Powder
Barrels;" but no proposal can be admitted after the
said 2of/i instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the
same day; neitlier will any tender be noticed, unless
the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.
By order of the Board,
11. II. Crew, Secretary.
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West India Dock-House, June I I , 1813.
TITOtice is hereby given, that the transfer-books
J. T of the Jfrest India Dock Company will be shut
on Saturday the 19th instant, at three o'clock, and
will be opened again on Monday the 12th July next.
Thomas Marsham, Secretary.
Custom-House, London, June 11, 1813.
M/lOR sale (by order of the Honourable the ComJF missioners of His Majesty's Customs), on Wednesday the 16th, Thursday the 17th, Friday the
\8th, and in the following week, on Wednesday the
23d, Thursday the 24th, and Friday the 25th instant, at four o'clock in the afternoon of the said,
days precisely, in the Long-Room', Custom- House,
London, the following goods, which are allotted in,
small quantities, for the better accommodation of the
several dealers, as well as private persons, who choose
to become purchasers.
For Exportation.
East India prohibited goods, <Sjc.
For Home Consumption.
Spirituous liquors, wine, beer, lime juice, Cologne
water, Haerlem oil, soy, mangoes, China, oil, grocery, preserves, candles, soap, indigo, canvas, rattans, slops, cutlery, tobacco, Iceland moss, zaffre,
boots, shoes, writing paper, linen drapery, shawls,
lace, fans, lacquered ware, mother of pearl counters,
cornelian and agate necklaces and ornaments, and
other articles of jewellery, birds of paradise, ostrich
feathers, watches, books of paint, gongs, gold
bullion in bars, porcelain, blacking, pickles^ beef,
hams, cheese, a vessel called the Jane, and the Greyhound cutter and materials.
Also such goods as Jiave remained in His Majesty's
warehouses beyond the tinve limited by law, not,
cleared, or the duty paid, viz.
Boats, staves, deals, cordage, hemp, jlax, quadrille
box, and sundry other goods, as mentioned in the
catalogue.
Clear of all duties.
The Greyhound cutter, boats, deals, timber, hcmp>
jlax, cordage, masts, staves, Brazil wood, anchors,
and materials of vessels, to be viewed at the TobaccoGround, Rothcrhithe; the Jane at the West India
Docks, and all ihe other goods at His Majesty's
Warehouses, Custom-House, London; where cata~
logues will be delivered, price Is. each.
The goods for the first, second, and third day's
sale may-be viewed on Monday the J 4th and Tuesday the- \5fh instant; those for the fourth, fifth,
and sixth days sale, on Monday the 21st and Tuesday the 22d instant, and on the days of sale, from,
nine in the morning to one in the afternoon.
N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
on or before Monday the l'2th of July 1813, between the hours of nine o'clock in the morning and
three in the afternoon, or the deposits made thereonwill absolutely become forfeited, and the goods resold
at a, future sale.
The delivery of the first and second days sale to
commence on Monday the 21 st instant, and the
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth days sale, on Saturday
the '26th instant.
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FOR TAXES,
June 15, 1813.
n\ "to an A:ct, , , passed in the forty -second
y.€arr 6/V His. . present Majesty's reign, notice
is jiereby' given.; thai; the., .price of the Three per
Centum Deduced Bunk Annuities, sold at the Bank
of, England. this day, was £55 and under. £56 per
Centum..
. TS'y^-ortfer of 'the Commissioners for (he Affairs of
'Taxes*
Matt. Winter, Secretary.
British Linen Cojoipany's lW)t, Edinburgh,,
. .
.,
June 1, '
IE general Court of Proprietors of the British
.Linen Company,, at -their meeting held this
ibiy, Jiavirig Bordered a half-year's dividend, on the
Company Is^Capiial /Stock., "to he paid at Midsummer
next; notice is hereby given to the Proprietors to
call for the same at the. Company's Office here, on
Thursday tfye- 2$th. current ; 'and in order to settle
said dividend, no, transfer, of stock will be made
from Thursday 'ttic, \tith to Wednesddy the 23d current, both days inclusive.

Xo'hctbn, Jiine 15,
Ill TOtjce is hereby given to. the officers and comL * pany of His Majesty's sloop Kang'droo, Johft
Lloyd, Esq. late Commander, that an account of the
salvage decreed by the Fi.ce- Admiralty , Court at
.Sierra Leone for , the recapttire of the Urania, f oft
the 5th -April 18.12, and of the proceeds of the
Saint Michael Triumpliante, and of the bounty
'granted for cerfain slaves; natives of Africa, cap'tured. on board her, on the' 6th April 1812, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, as directed .by Act of Parliament.
Omniaiiney and Druce, Agents.

,

is hereby given, that the Copartnership betwee'n
us ,the undersigned. John Thomas, Thoulas Jariuan,
and. Richard Lowe, of the City of Bristol, in the trade er bu-siness of Wine and Liquor-Merchants, was this day dis'solred
by mutual cunseut.— Witness onr hands this 14th day of June
1813.
John Thomas.

t

Thos. Jarman.
Richd. Lowe.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hetwecij
Alexander Hooffstetter and Edward Cattley, of Lawxence-Pountney-Lane, London, Wine Agents and Merchants,
uuder the 6rm of Hooflstetter and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 9th day

"tordticexs hereby ''given, that an account of sales
Alexander, Hoof stetter.
J.\ of ihe^proceeds of the lE.inig1f.eit and a Danish of June 1813.
Edward Cattley.
galliot, name unknown, captured on ihe 18th and.
22~d September. 18l2, by His Majesty's ships Dicotice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on by
tator, J. P. Stewart, Esq. Commander, ' and Cduraus, Thomas Scott, Christopher Scott, 'and j'ohn Sanggeiix, P. Wilkinson, Esq. Commander, , will be de- sttr, as
Spirit. Merchants and Copartners,. at Leeds, in the
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi- County of York, under the firm of " Scotts and Sangster,"
has
this
day been dissolved by mrttua] consent, ''fhe business
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Peyton and CJrehfell, Agents. will in future be carried on by the said Christopher Scott 'and

N

- •.
.
June 12, 1813.
1* TOtice is her.eby given to the officers and comJ.\ ponies of His Majesty's ships Dictator and
Acteon,. who were actually on board the. said ships
at the capture of ihe Catharina Elizabeth and the
Scheen, on ihe \2th'August 1812, and of the Else
Christina, on the 29th September 1812, that they
will b$ paid their respective proportions of the proceeds, of the said captures as' follows, viz, to the
Dictator, at No. 12, Upper Thames- Street, on
Friday the } 8th instant; to the Acteon, on board,
en Saturday the 19th instant; and Ihe shares, not.
then demanded will b.e recalled every Tuesday and'
Friday for three months to come, at No. 12, Upper
Thames- Street.
Peyton arid. Grenfell, Agents, 12, Upper
Thames-Street.
•. •_ ,
.
London, June 12, 1813.
71 T0iic,e is hereby given to the officers and comJ. v pany, of His . Majesty's sloop Griffon, George
Trollope, Esq. Commander, who were actually pre'sent at the capture of the French gun-brigs No. 95
and 246, 'on the 27th March 1812 (His Majesty's
sloQp.Rosario in company}, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the hulls and stores
arising from the said captures, on Friday the ISth
instant, on, board the Griffon,, at Deal; and the
sjiares not then demanded will be recalled at No. 70,
Great Ryssel I- Street, Bloomsbury, for three months,
pursuant to'Act of Parliament.
Jului Page, Agent.

John Saugster, who will receive and pay all the debis due and
owing to and from the said late Partnership. —-As witness ouz
Lands this 12th day of June 1813. . . .

Thomas Scott.
Christopher Scott'.
J. Sangster.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, 'at Leeds, in the
County of Yprk, as Soap-Boilers, under the $rm of Richard
Paley and Company, -was, .,as to the undersigned John Nixon
and John Atkinson, dissolved on and from the 1st day'of May
1812. —As witness our hands this 12th day of June 1813.

Geo.
John
Bev.
John
John

Paley.
Hill.
Hill.
Nixon.
AtJtinsdn.

T

HE Partnership lately carried on between Robert Atkinson and Daniel Westpn, of the Minories, London, Lineu-Drapers, expired on the 14th day of June fast ; arid the
business will in future be carried on by Daniel Weston alone,
who is duly authorised to settle all accounts relating to the said
Partnership : As witness their hands the 3d September 1812. -

Robt. Atkinson.
Daniel Weston.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between William Bulkird and John Gaskine, of
Mansfield, in the County of Nottingham), Stone-Masons and
Brick-Makers, in the naiac or under the firm of Dullard and
Gaskine, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the T7t.h day of
May last ; and that the/ said William BuH'ard is authorised^ rw
pay and receive all debts owing by and to the said trade : As
witness the band's of the said parties the 10th of June 1813..

Tfm* Bullard.
John Gaskiue*
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present Session, a Certain ^ifeb, -ttite ~*t&*t 'tfte
Or accounts of the akgregiite ty&Urtlfes-, $teic«6, and average prices.df English ba*ley,'b&u»,ip«*e, %e, ^heett, rapeseed, oatmeal,-and oats, bon& fkl-e 30M ft»d Mt*V3P#d fiom
the 8th day of February last, *o t&e ««h ftly. at Msjr ;k»staut, by each and every person carrying «o tbe trade or bur
John Walton.
sihess of. a cornfactor in tbfe City pf TLotOJOii 6r stjUftttis
Win, Hind.
thereof, have been made tip, foi'ihed, com'pute'd, and "OisOtioe is hereby §iv«b, -that the Partnership between tinguished, and fairly 'and properly inserted ;ttOdfe^th'TO* '
as the Uttrfersigwetf Williaaa Rowdea a«id James Row- rifled upon his oath, that the same bafce been fobly, cor*
den, of Newport, hi tfec ts*e »f Wight, 'Booksellers, Uodk- recrtry, and prop'««->y made «p, :forolod,')lbd-ooHBpirted, tit ttfe
binders, and,Statipoers. is this day dissolved by mutual con-, bast «Miis'pdwe», *hlU, ««d!}i>dglj4ewt, and aceordirtg, SO fdf
sent; ahd that the Sard bhsinessBs •wflrftinh this Ifcry be Car- ks in him lay, to the true intent and tenor 'of 'the' A*t df
ried on by tbe said Jatfres Row-den, dtr'Ips Wvn sepafatte ac- PirllyBiodt v in that 'bdhalf : And th« general averdge prices
coant.—Witness bur ImuuVtbis 10th day'of June is 18.
bf^aiih of "tHe'said fespeckitfe se^ts-of eo*ti-and grain 'thereby
William Ttoviden.
appearing to the -saitl Ldtd-MViy^r, H*<xJr*er, aiid Alii'ermftn,.
tlisy do, m 'puttsvKttice of ^ttee^uhi A«t, 'd*edi ^iid-dertify theJames Rowden.
same'to bea&foHawi, viz.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between John Chance and Samuel Holfarid, of
Barley. . . . . . . .3 0 4
the City of Worcester, Hop and Seed-Merchants, carried on
"Beans ........ 3 1 0
under the firm of Chance and Holland, was dissolved and put
•Pease ......... 4 J5 1 L. Average- price p&r quarter oft
an end to on the 1st day of June instant, by mutual agreement.
Rye
..........
3 6 3j
the last six weeks.
--Dated the 9th day of June 1813.
Wheat ........ 6 8 7
John Chance.
Rape Sesed .... 6 0 o
S fs to giVe notice, ftia* "ifcePSTtfigrslflptttety Subsist-'
,
ing between John MTatttfftltad William Hind, of Macclesfielil, inthe Ccrtfrfty*f Chester, !V}{*rttfiDg-JtfaaufaCtUr«(s,
was this day dtesotml by mutual consent : As tritBCSS oar
hands
this 1st day of June i«13.
;

N

N

Saml. Holland.

Oatmeal ...... 2 I
last six we^ljs.
Otice is hereby g iven, that the Partnership lately sufjfe price per quarter
sistirrg between William Clarke and William Wall, of
Oats
2 vQ.
uats
..... ...... *
tne last twelve weeks.
Matlock, in the County of Derby, Grocers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 28th day of April now last past; and
And do hereby owler and disect, tBat the
that all debts o*ing unto and by the said Partnership will be rage prices l>e published in the London Ga»«tte onoe in<f9u»
j-cceived and paid by the said William Wall: As witness ous: several- •weeks immediately succeedmg this-present SesstOn.
hands this 8th day of Jnae 1813.
By the Coiirt,
William Clarke.
THOMAS SHELTON, Glcrfe of the-Peace.l

William Wall.

N

Otice is hereby giren> that any person entitled to the'
bequest contained in a codicil to the will of the late
Sir Henry Strachey, of Rooksnest, in the Couiity of Surrey,.
Bart, hereinafter stated, may receive the' same' on applying ta
Messrs. Fraham, Kinderley, and Domville, of Lincoln's-Inn,
London, and proving his or her claimr to the satisfaction of
Sir John Berin'WalSh, of Harley-Srreet, in the Parish of
Saint ^lary-le-Botie, In the County of MJdiJlesfex, Bairt.iwith-'
in the tiuie lioirited by tbe said codicil, "wtflch-'is" in the wofds
following :
"• This is a codicil to my will. ~- A branch of Strachey's
tf
having formerly settledf in Virginia, I give to my nearest of
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
"
kin there, or in any other part of America, the sum of five
_
by and between us William and John Phillips, under
the firm of William and John Phillips, at Short-Kow, in the " hundred- pouiids-, the said sum to be paid to him or her,' by
town and County of Haverfrmhvest, Mercers and Shopkeepers, " my Executors within four years aflcr my 'decease.—H.was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All bills due to* " Strachey, 23d Jirfy 1609,"
The testator-died on the 1st day of- January
the above concern will be received by the said John Phillips,
at Short-Row aforesaid, who is also authorised to settle all
€OWES, ISLE OF WIGHT,
demands on the same.—Witness our hands this 3d day of
June 1813.
Wm. Phillips.
O be sold by auction, by Tucker and Pittis, atth'eBugle~
Inn, in Newport, on-Wednesday the- 30th day of June
John Phillips.
instant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,- by order »f
At the Oerveral Session of the Peace of our the Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt
Lord the King, holder, for the/ City of Lon-" against Thomas Day, late of West • <J«wes, • ia the Isle of
LONDON.
;den, at the Guildhall, within tbe said City, 'Wight, Merchant.
on Monday tbe 31st day of May, in the fg{Lot *'• Ai freehold" close of nwadow land called Birminghaai
Fifty-third Year of the Reign of onr Sove- Cornerfield", situate n«ar West Cowes aforesaid, and containing
reign Lord George the Third, by the-Grace by estimartion three acres.
of God of the United Kingdom- of Ore»t'
Lots' A frcchbtd close of meadow 'la*d-:<caB*d Maunds,
Britain and Ireland Ring, Defender of the sitoate nearW«st Cowes -aforeSaidj aatl-oeotaiaiHg: bj «stim*j
tion
two acres and an half:
Fhith, before George SchoJey, Esq. Mfayo*
of the City of London, Sir Charles Pnee,
Lots. A freehold close of land "called Maands, situate n«ar
Baronet, Sir John Perring r Baronet,. Sir West Cowes- aforesaid, , containing about: two . awes ' and an
Charles Flower, Baronet, Aldermen, of the half;, margined by luxuriant shrubs and fruit -trees -of evefty
said City, John-Silvester; Esq.. Recorder- of description; a good kitchen garden, and various c»nveni€ht
the said City, William Donivillej Esq_. John outbuilding.
Atkins, Esq, William Heygate, Esq. other
Lot 4. A freehold dwelling house adjoining the parade at
of the Aldermen of the sarid City, and others West Cowes aforesaid, late in the occupation of the said
their-Follows, Justices tof OHI said Lord the Thomas Day, consisting of an entrance hall; a good dining•King, assigned to keep the Peace of our: said room, drawing room, library-,- housekeeper's- room, si*bed.
tord thu-King within the said City, mid also to rooms, and a dressing rooom ; a large kitchen, whie and bper
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres- cellars, and all other requisite attached and detached offices.
passes, and'other Misdeeds committed within
Lot 5. A marine pavilion, delightfully- situated! on 'tfte
the said City;
parade at -Wist Cowes- aforesaid, fronting, the Sea^ consistirtg
E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re- of a large dining room, three parlours, a drawing roonl «4f
turns hath,, in open Court, presented and delivered to. feet byj-esj, fou? ^ood bed rooms, housekeeper's room j fadtlaf'sthe Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aidennen;: assembled at 'this pantry, kitchen, larder, and other 3r«^H)site &fiicc«,
"T^TOtice .is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub_i^i sisting and carried on by us Thomas Dyson, of Heverley,
in the County of York, Merchant, and Thomas Crump, of
Bishop Burton, in the said Comity of York,Timber-Merchant,
as Timber-Merchants or Dealers in Wood, tinder the firm of
Dyson and Crump, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 2d'
(Jay of January 1813 : As witness our hands this 7th day of
Jane 1813.
Thomas Dyson.
'.
Thos. Ci*ump.

T
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Lot 6. A marine pavilion,' also delightfully situated on the
parade at West Cowes aforesaid, fronting the Sea, consisting
of three good sitting rooms, four good bed rooms, kitchen,
butlei's pantry, larder, and other requisite offices.
.Immediate possession will be given.
SPACIOUS FREEHOLD RESIDENCE, QUEEN-SQUARE,
BLOOMSBURY, WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
be peremptorily sold by auction, by Hoggart and
Phillips, at the Auction-Mart, on Thursday the 24th of
June instant, at Twelve o'clock, by order of the Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt against Mr. Alexander
Maxwell Bennett,
A valuable freehold estate, comprising a substantial family
residetace, most desirably situate, No. 25, on the East side of
Queen's-Square, near Guildford-Street. The house contains
seven bedchambers, with dressing rooms, two drawing rooms,
36 fee£ in extent, dining parlour, breakfast room, study, paved
hall, principal and secondary staircases, closets, and water
closet, a large paved yard, with a detached brick building,
28 feet by 20; kitchens, area, capital brewhonse, extensive
arched wine, beer, and coal cellaring, and offices of every
description.
To be viewed, with tickets, and particulars had ten days
preceding the sale, of Hoggart and Phillips, 62, Broad-Street;
particulars also of Messrs. Wadeson, Barlow, and Grosvenor,
Solicitors, Austin-Friars ; and'at the Mart.
RESPECTABLE RESIDENCE, DALSTON, NEAR
HACKNEY.
O be sold by Auction, by Mr. Edmund Drayton, at
Guildhall, before the major part of the Commissioners
named and authorised in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
against Mr. John Samuel Barnes, on Saturday the 19th of
June instant, at Eleven o'Clock,
•Valuable leasehold property, comprising a respectable brickbuilt residence, desirably situate at the much-admired -Village
of Dalston, coach-house, stable-yard, melon-ground, and
extensive garden. The house is at a pleasant distance from
the road, has a neat fore-court and flower-garden in front,
and contains neat breakfast, drawing, and dining-rooms,
excellent chambers, large nursery, convenient attics, good
kitchens, and every other convenience suited for the reception
of a respectable family. It is situated in a social and select
neighbourhood, about three miles from the Royal Exchange,
with the advantages of stages every hour." Held on lease for
an. unexpircd term of sixteen years and a half from midsummer next, subject to a rent of 401. per annum. M a y b e
viewed prior to the sale, by tickets only, which, together with
printed particulars, may be had of Mr. Pellatt, Solicitor to
the Commission, Ironmongers-Hall, Fcnchurch-Street, and
of Mr. Dray ton, Auction Mart.
1

T

SOMERSETSHIRE, FREEHOLDS.
O be sold, in lots, to the best bidders, before Abel
Moyscy, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's
Court of Exchequer, at a time and place to be hereafter advertised,
Divers freehold estates, late the property of Mr. Philip
Coombe and Mr. Thomas Coombe, seized into His Majesty's
hands by virtue of a writ of extent against them, situate respectively in the parishes of North Petherton, Axbridge,
Clseddar, Castle Cary, Allcv, Creech St. Michael, Bridgewater, and Wcmbdon, in the County of Somerset.
Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Chambers of
the said Deputy Remembrancer, at the Exchequer-Office, in
the Inner Temple, and of the Solicitors of the Treasury, in
Lincolu's-Inn, London.

T

^O be rcssld, pursuant to a Decree and two several Orders
of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein
Mary Harrison, Widow, and others, are plaintiffs, and Frances
Harrison, Widow, and others, are defendants, some time in
th,e month of July next, before Mr. Peter-Williamson Dmnvile,
the person appointed by John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court., at the house of Mr. John Snmnur, known
b.y the sign of the Dog Tavern, in Deausgnte, Manchester, in
tlifi County of Lancaster,
The valuable freehold estates, situate in the several Townships of Manchester and Salford, in the said County, late the
estates of Richard Harrison, of Liverpool, in the said County,
Timber-Merchant, deceased.
Printed particulars whereof will be distributed in a short
time, and the day of sale Qxed.

P

Ursuant to an Order 'of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made in a Cause Pcttit against
Chamberlain, the Creditors and Legatees of Thomas Pettit,
late of Panton-Street, in the Parish of Saint Martin in the
Fields, London, Brazier, deceased, are by their Solicitors to
come in before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Remembrancer of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office,
in the Inner Temple, London, on or before the 26th of June
instant', and prove their respective debts, and claim their re-spective legacies, or in default thereof they will be peremp-'
torily excluded the benefit of the said Order. •

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Garner, of Margate, in the County of Kent, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, are (in consequence of the
said Bankrupt's house and premises at Margate aforesaid, and
which had been put up for public sale and bought in) desired
to meet the Assignees of th.e esjate^aud effects, pf the said ,
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the£2d day of June instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe TaverO, in FleetStreet, London, at which time and place a statement of the
proceedings by the said Assignees, in pursuance of the direction and authority given them by the Creditors on the 30tb
day of April last, will be laid before them ; and at which time
and place also the Creditors will be required to assent to or'
dissent from the said Assignees putting up the said Bankrupt's
bouse and premises again for sale by public auction, or disposing thereof by private contract, or to- authorise the said"
Assignees carrying on the said Bankrupt's business at Margate aforesaid, until the 1st day of October next, or such other
time as the said Assignees may think proper; and to permit
and authorise the said William Garner, and also Mr. Clark,
his Assistant, to manage and conduct the same business, or
to employ any other person or persons they may think proper
te conduct and manage the said business, and allowing such
compensation, for the same as they shall think proper ; and on
other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Phillips, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to-.
meet the Assignees of the estate. and effects of the s a i d '
Bankrupt, on Friday the 18th day of June instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Matthews and Randall, No. JO, Castle-Street, Holborn, in order to "assent to '
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re- .
covery of certain sums of money remaining due from the
Bankrupt's late Partners, nnd also for an account aud payment of a moiety of the profits and value of t h e Copartnership debts and effects, of which such Partners have possessed
themselves-, and to the said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto, or to such Copartnership dealings ;
and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Crawford Logan, 'Samuel Lenox, Peter Stubs; nnd William
Welsh, all of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to
meet the Assignees of their estate and effects, on Wednesday
the 23d day of June instant, at Twelve u'Clork at Noun
precisely, at ForUiaw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to ratify, or to dissent from, certain
things done, permitted, or sanctioned by the Bankrupts,
shortly before the Bankruptcy, or by the provisional Assignee
of their estate, and the expcnces thereby incurred, to give
direction?, as to certain proceedings in the Admiraltv,
respecting the ship Symetry, and her freight; to empower the
Assignees to np^iint the said Bankrupts, or any of them, or
other persons, upon such terms as they sliali think riijht, to
conduct aud manage the affairs of the said bankruptcy, to
authorise the said Assignees to continue, prosecute, or defeml
any action or suits at law or in equity relating thereto, anil to
submit any disputes or accounts to arbitration ; to direct the
Assignees as to the s:ile of the Bankrupts' furniture to them,
at such valuation and credit, as may be agreed o n ; and IIJIOQ
other special ati'airs.
. Creditors who have proved their debts under -a f oni-JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth airaiii'-t
James liaigh, of Morley, in the Parish of Jiatley, in the '
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Connly of York, Merchant, Dealer anjd Cba-pman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said 'BahUntpt's 'estate arid'
effects, on the 8th dflv of July next, at.Eleren b'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the House of William 'Nelson', the Nelson's
Arms inn, in MorK:y aforesaid, to take into consideration
whether an action shall be commenced against Messrs.
Oruierod and Company, of Liverpool, for the recovery of a
•quantity of Spanish wool in their' hands, or not, and also to
determine whether the Assignees shall, or shall not dispose of
the Wool belonging to the said Bankrupt, to his Creditors, by
prirate contract, aud upon what terms; and also to assent
to or dis&eat from the saM Assignees commencing, prosecuting
or defending nay suit or suits at law or in equity for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to.
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
isgreeirtg any matter or thing relating thereto ; aud on other
'special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•George Edward Hicks, of Sun-Street, Bhhopsgate-Strect,
Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said estate, on the 21st day of June instant,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon preciccly, at the Office of
Mr. Briggs, Solicitor to the said Commission, No. 32, EssexStreet, Strand, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling the Bankrupt's stock in trade, household goods, and
other the personal estate, by public auction or private contract, upon a valuation, and to their giving such time- for
payment, and ncceptiug such security for the same, as they
Shall think advisable; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending anysuit
or Suits' at" law ••'or inequity, for the recovery of any pat t
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sabwHUng (•»• arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

commenced, prosecuted, or ,prscccde.d in, or shall hereafter be
commenced,- prosecuted/ or^icoce*ded iu, for. the several purposes aforesaid, or for any of tiieto ; arid alsa as - to the- said
Assignees paying, allowing, or tnakipg. silfib reftsoRaVje. satisfaction or compensation fpr the services, wages, vf s.ala,ry,of
Samuel Buckley, -late servant, shopman, qr assistant o_f, (he
said Bankrupt, and since retained ^D4.empl.o3red .tu
Assignees in the disposal of the 'said Bankrupt* 3,
effects, or assisting therein, and also to such other ,
persons who shall hare been retained; employed., or
therein for tbe like purpose; and ou other spe
fTTHE Creditors who have proved their Delfts under a CottftJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and rssue
Joseph Irish, of Portsmouth, in the County of
Watch-Makcr and Jeweller, Dealer and Cbaprosy^.
to meet the Assignees of the estate arwl efeets
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 19th day of June instant, at Oneo'Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in.P'&rjrtiiymJh
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the sa\d. Assignees
disposing of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt by
private contract.
•

T

HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Coinmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against
Samuel Hoole, of Sheffield, in the County of. York, Merchant,
Manufacturer of Spades and Shovels, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said BiU&Vvjiit'9
estate and effects, on Thursday the 94th day of Jun,$' insist,
at Seven o'clock in the Evening, a,t the King's He^p.Jf^n,
in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from toe
said Assignees selling and disposing, of the Bankrupt's estate
and interest of, in, and to certain freehold' toereditaiHent$.au.jl
premises, situate in -or near Sheffield .aforesaid, either . fcr
public sale or private contract, as 'the said As'si£prje& S^fl
think proper ; and also to nssent to or dtsseftt ffdb\ .(he said
Assignees calling one or more meeting or meetings of the
major part of the said Commissioners in the said Cgiiwissip*
rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- named, for the further inquiry of and concerning th$ said
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and generally to Hsseqt to -or
Stanley Buckley, of Stockport, in the County of Chester, dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
Hardwaremnri, Dealer and Chapman, are de-sired to meet defending any suit or suits at law -or jn equity,, for tba
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate • and effects ; or to
on the 29th day of June, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore- the compound-ing or submitting to arbitration, or. otherwise
hoon, at the Old Angel Inn, in Maeclesfield, in the said agreeing any matter or thing relating tiier«to.
'
Cbtvnty of Chester, to absent to or dissent from the said AssigJices leaking a cuinuromisc with William Buckley, of MacclesHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com, "
field,'5n the County of Chester, Gentleman, or such other
mission of Baukrupt awarded Mid issued, foytb, <agai«st
person or persons who now hold or claim a lien on a certain William Clarke, of Tcntcrden, in the, Coouty -of jicnt^AYj-pe
indenture of lease, bearing date on or about the 8th day of and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer aud Cl)*jjiwan., ate :jte,$ire4 .to
February 1810, made or mentioned to be made between meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the. sai4,B^^jcThomas Cumberlidgc, of Edgeley, near Stockport aforesaid, rupt, on Saturday the 19th day of- June instant,, af. JTo^r
Weaver, aud Elizabeth Cumberlidge his wife, late. Elizabeth o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at tbe Woolpack jno,
Mayers, widow of the one part, and the said Stanley Buckley, in the Town of Tenterden, ii) the County of Kent, in
the Bankrupt, of the other part, purporting to be a demise or order to absent to or dissent from tjie said ^.ssigoces
•lease from the ?aid Thomas Cuuiberlidge arid Elizabeth his carrying on the said Bankrupt's lute t/axlcs of a -Wine acd
wife to the said Stnule.y Buckley, of a certain messuage or Spirit-Merchant, Innkeeper and Coachmastcr, or any or
dwelling house, hereditaments, aivl premises, situate, cither of them, and also to assent to or. dissent from the said
, standing, and being iu Stockpovt af rcs;utl, for a certain term Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's estate
of years, and subject to such rent, covenants, and agreements and effect*, or any part thereof, by private contract ; aud t»
as are therein mentioned, reserved, or contained ; or to the as»rnt to or dissi-nt from the said Assignees commencing, pro.vjid Assignees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's estate secuting, or defending any suit or. suits at-law or in equity
and interest therein to the said William Buckley, or to such for the recovery of aay part of the Bankrupt's estate aci
other person or persons as they shall think proper, and subject efiects, and to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration,
to such claim or lien, or otherwise, as they shall think fit or or otherwise agreeing aay matter or thing relating thereto ^
proper, aud either by public s;ile or by private contract, and aud on other special affairs.
t;> their taking such security for the price or purchase1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts •ndcr a Com;1
money thereof, at such date or dates and in such manner, as
they likewise shall think fit; and also to assent to'or dissent
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
Edward Burr, of Chatham, in the Cwuntjy of K.e*t, Upholfrom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend
iing any suit or suits at law or in etpiity, for the recover)* of sterer, Dealer aud Chapman, are requested to meet the Asthe said indenture of demise or le.ise, or the beneficial estate signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
-or interest therein, or to accrue therefrom, cr the legal or the 18th day of June instant, at Six o'clock iu tbe Evening,
»-(|'iitable e-itate and interest therein, or in the S£.id deniise.il at the Office of Mr. Jupp, Solicitor, Carpenttu-'s-Hall, Lonpremises, or any part of the same, or for the recovery of any don-Wall, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Asother part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the signees disposing .of the lease of the said Bankrupt's house
<:nmpoundiug, submittingto arbitration, or otherwise agreeing and shop, in Globe- Lane, Chatham, with the fixtures aud
any ifiattcr or thiug Iverein before set forth or relating to or eiVect-i therein, by private contract • and also to assent to or
any wise concerning the saitl demise or inJeut.ure of lease, or dis-eijt. from the, said Assignees commencing, prosce^ti/ig, gat
the lien or claim thereon of the said William Buokli-y, or any defending any. suit or suits at IH\V ot in. .equity, .fw.jkbe.Tfcedother person or persons ;ts aforesaid, or any matter, suit, vrry of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate, awl •ejfectsj
dispute, or thing relating thereto, or to any other-part of the or to the compounding, submitting' .to^ arljitrijtwn, or othereaik Bankrupt's estate and effects^ or any ways concerning The wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
£ame, aud whether such suit or suit? or claim are or is tiow other special affairs,
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r Hereas.

a Commission of Bankrupt "Is awarded and.
issued forth against John Vaughan, of Isleworth, in
the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Irimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 19th and 29th of June
instant, and on the 27th of July next, at Eleven of the Cluck
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
•prepared to prove their Debts, and nt the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors .are to
•assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
•"persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
•Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pickcr. ing,'Solicitor, Tower-Royal, Watling-Street.
r

Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d",
3d, and 27th days of July ucxt, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Swan Inn, in Birmingham, aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
co chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr;
Joseph Egerton, No. 3, Gray's-Inu-Square, London, or to
Messrs. Spurrier and Ingleby, Solicitors, Birmingham.

•

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Carter, of PlymouthDock, in the County of Devon, Mercer and Taylor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
1st, 3d, and 27th of July next, at Twelve at Noon on each
of the said days, at the London Inn, in Plymouth-Dock
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and.Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Collett, Wimburn, and Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane^
London, or Mr. Charles Petrs, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Argles, of Catherine'Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Upholder, and
he bein; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 29th
of June instant, and on the 27th of July next, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London; and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects ; when and
'where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the
TLast, Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from'the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
.to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElFects, are
•
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
sioners shall appoint,, but give notice to Mr. .Roberts, Soliforth against John Smale, of the Parish of Plymstock,
citor, Ely-Place, Holborn,
in the County of Devon, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being
declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required, to surrender
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Abrahall Wilson, late of himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,"
the Parish of Foye, in the County of Hereford, Money- or the major part of them, on the 1 st, 3d, and 27th days of
July n e x t , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a said days, at the London Inn, in Plymouth-Dock, Devon,
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coiu'missioners in the,said Commission named, or the major part and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
of them, on the 22d and 26th of June instant, at Eleven of ElFects,- when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to •
the Clock in the Forenoon, and on tiie 2~th of July next, prove tbeirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full and at the LastSitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets ; when and Examination, and tlte Creditors are to assent to or^lissent from
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, the. allowance nf his Certificate, All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to pny
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall apLast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
point,- but give-notice to Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and
•Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted Collett, Chancery-Lane, London, or tD Mr. Charles Peers,
Solicitor, I'lymouth-'Docic.
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
•not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis.», 'Ilercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
sioners shall ajjpoint, but give notice to Mr. Bousfield, So> T issued forth against Peter Gray, late of East Derc—
licitor, Bouvcrie-Street, Fleet-Street.
ham, in the Couuty of Norfolk, Baker, and he being declared'
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender htmself to thelereas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded anu Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 1
issued forth against James Hay, late of Wobnrn- part of them, on the 5th of July next, at Five-of the Clock
Place, in the County of Middlesex, bat now of Stamford- in the Afternoon, on the 6'th day of the same month, at Ten
-Hill, in the said County, Merchant., Dealer and Chapman, of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Woolpack Inn, situate
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surin the Parish of Snir.t Gregory, in the-City of Norwich, and
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Conrmkssion
on the 27th of the same uionsh. at Eleven in the Forenoon,
earned, or the major part of them, on-tin; 1.9th day of June at the King's Arms Inn, situate in East Dereham aforesaid,
jnstant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ou the 24th day of the
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efsame month, and on the 27th of J u l y next,.atTen in the Fore- fects ; when and where the -Creditors- are to came prepared tonoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuscAssignees,
•and Disclosure of his Estate mid Effects; when and where and at the Last Sitting thesiiid Bankrupt is required to finish
the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their Debts, bis Examination,- and the Creiiilor-s art to assent to or dissent
and at the Second Sitting- to chnsu Assignees, and at from the allowance of his Certificate. AJI persons indebted
ttie Last Sitting the saiit Bankrupt is required to finish to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his-Effects, are
"his Examination, and the Creditors ;tre to assent to or dissent not to pay or deliver the snmu but to whom the Commisfrom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Palmer, Soli
to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of his Effects, are citor, Eftst Dereham.aforesaid, or to Alessrs. Anstice and Cox,.,
not to'pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis- Solicitors, King's-Beijcb-YValks, Temple, London.
sioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to Messrs. Kearsey
»nd Spur*, No-. 116, Bishopsga-tc-Street-Withui..
'Hcreas a -Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Broomliead, of- Gains"Hevc.is a Commission, of Bankrupt is •awarded and burgh, in the Couuty- of- Lincoln, Innkeeper, Dealer atid
"issued forth against John Barnetf,, of Birmingham, Chapman, and lu; being 1 declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby rein the County of Warwick, Paratout-iVIaker, Dealer and quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hcifby re- Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st,
paired to surrender hiuisuU to tUe Commissioners in th*?aid 2d, and 27tb days of Jnly next, at-Eieven JQ the Forenoon an
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of tTie said days, at the Trent Port Inn, in the Parish '
of Saundby, in the Connty of Nottingham, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or th'at have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to wlwni the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Samuel Fisher,
•Bt bis Offices, in Gainsburgh and Epwortb, in the County of
Lincoln, Attorney at Law, or toMessrs. Wood and Clarke, Solicitors, Castle-Court, Budgc-Ro\v, London.-

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is avrarded and
issued forth against Thomas Brumby, Henry Brumby,
and Cornelius Brumby, all of Gainsburgh > in the County of
Lincoln, Sail-Cloth and Sacking-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Partners in trade, under the firm of Thorna 0 ,
Henry, and Cornelius Brumby, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 1st, 2d, aud 27th days of July next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the. Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Trent Port Inn, in the Parish of Saundby, in
said County of Nottingham, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate aud Effects} when and -where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chu«e Assignees, and. at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Samuel Fisher,
at bis Offices, in Gamshuj-gh and Epwortb, in the County of
Lincoln, Attorney, at Law, or to Messrs. AVood and Clarke,
Solicitors, Castle-Court, Budge-Row, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Hamilton and William
Graham, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts.
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
tbejM, on (he 7th, 8th, and ;2?tb of July next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
George Imr, in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
.Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Eximvindtion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance. of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
siiiil Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the'same but to \vhom tht>' Commissioners shall
•appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sliephard, Adlington, and
(ire-gory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs.
J>aHcraaud Top ham, Solicitors, Slater's-G'ourf, Castle-Street,
Liverpool.

^7"Hereas a Commission of Bnnkrupt is' awarded- and
issued forth against Simon Norton, of Ware, in the
County of Hertford, Sail-Cloth-Malter, Hemp-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared ^Bankrupt is
hereby required to surendcr himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2'->d aiul 26th of June instant, and on the 27lh day of
July next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on t-ach of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery aiiil Disclosure of hisEstate and Effects ; wlu-n and where
t h e Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second vSitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
t!ie Last Sitting the sail! Bankrupt is reqxiired to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent
from the. allowance of his -Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or., that have any of his Effects,- rnr.i
liot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall tippotnt, but give notice to Mr. A, C, Bond, Attorney at Law, Ware, Herts.
f B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Clark and
Ralph Bro-niJ, of ClemeiilVLane, London, Grocers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 19th day
of June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to icceive the Proof of Debts under
the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Kennion the elder
and John Kennion the younger, of Nicholas-Lane, London,
Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners, intend to meet.
on the 22d day of June instant, at One o' Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive ibe Proof of
Debts under the said Commission;

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Tyrrell and James
Tyrrell, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Ironmongers,
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
29th day of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock'in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th day
of June instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they- are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate' and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved' their Debts, assent to or disseut from the
allowance of their Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Clarke, of Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Draper, Taylor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of Juoe
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall', London (by further Adjournment from the }2th of June instant),
in order to take the Last Exa«)inalion'of the said Bankrupt;
when and where fie is required to 'surrender himself, and
make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his Estate and E (fuels,- and finish' his Examination; and the Creditors who '
I'ave nut already proved their debts may then and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the al-'
lowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt
awarded and ibsued against John Mitchell, of Crombie's-"
How, Commercial-Road, Saint George's in the East, in the
County of Middlesex, Mariner, Dealer-and Chapiuan, intend
to n»eet on the iSth of June instant, at Eleven ip the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12tU
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank- '
rupt ; when and \\here he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery, of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and. the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared-'
to prove the same, aud, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi*
Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Wilson, late
of Jucld-Strect, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and now a prisoner in the Fleet Prison, intend
to meet on the 1,9th of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, Londou (by Adjournment 'from llw 1st instant' 1 ,
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and
where He is required to surrender himself, and make a fnlt'
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estnte and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are- to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
riM H E Commissioners in a Coirmissiou of
JL awarded and issued forth against John Collins, of Hampstcad-Koad, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of June instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londun (by further Adjournment froin the 1st of May last), in order to take the
last Examination of the sa'ifl Bankrupt ; when and where he
is required to surrender iiir.iat-lf, and make a full Disclosure
'and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have ust already proved thcii*
Debts, are to cemc prepared to prove the same, and, with.those who have already proved their JJebls, assent to ov 4i*r
sent from the allowance of bis Certificate,

fV\ ILK Commissioners J'K -a Commission .pf Bankrupt
" awarded arid issued against 'William Simpson, of Old
"Cock-Lane, Shoreditdi, iu the County of Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer and'Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of
June instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London (by farther Adjournment fooua the '23d day
of January last), in order to take the'Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; \vbea and •where he is required ty
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure-and Discovery of
.liis Estate and Effects, and finish •his Examination ; and the
•Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to
.come prepared to prove the sauie, and \vi|h those, who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his. Certificate.

T

H E 'Commissioners in a •Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against'Peter Vander Aa, of
''Water-Lane;, Tower^Street, in the "City of London, and of
55erner-Street, Commercial-Road,- in- the County of Middlesex, Merchant, (trading under the firm of Yander Aaand Co.)
intend to meet on the 22d day of June instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th inst.), to take the Last Examination of the
'-saidBankru.pt,; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make afull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate,
'and Effects, and finish' his Examination; and thr Creditors,
who hare not already proved 'their Debts, , are to coiue
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already prwed their. Debts, assent to or dissent from the
^allowance of 'his Certificate.

June inst. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild.halr,
(by Adjournment from the 12th instant,) to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not. already proved their Debts,
are t<» come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th day of January 181 1 , awarded
and issued forth against John Cousins, late of Bread-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, <irocer, Dealer and
Cbaaroan, hut now of South Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Underwriter, intend to meet on the 22d of June
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London »< .(by Adjournment from the 27th of February
last,) to u>ahe a Dividend , of the Estate and Effects 'of
the said Bankrupt ; when a»d whore the Creditors, who hate
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. .And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

?W1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 6th day of November 1805, awarded and
issued forth against William Goodwin, of King's-Arms-Stairs,
.and \Vestmihstcr-Bridge-Road, in the Pirish of Saint Mary,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, intend
to meet on the 19th of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2d day
of June instant,) in order to rxake a Final Dividend of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear- Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
ing Date the 9th d;iy of July 1808, awarded and issued Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 'are to
forth cigainst George Stokoe, of Sun-Street, in the City of come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
'^London, Plane-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, the benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
•on-tlu- 8th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, proved will be disallowed.
London, in orde-r to make a Final Dividend oi the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, r f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre- JL bearing date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded
jiared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit and issued forth against Thomas Burne the younger and TLo'of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then .proved will be mas Mankin, of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, CoalMerchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
.disallowed.
meet on the 19th day of June instant, at Ten o'clock in the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
bearing Date the 17th day of May 1810, awarded and 29th day of May Jast,) to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate
issued forth against Dionysius Trott, of the Old Change, in and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre•the C.ity of London, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, in- ditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come
-tehd to meet on the 6th of July next, at One in the Afternoon, prepared to prove the same, or they will bo excluded the
.at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
,and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi- proved will be disallowed.
tors, \vlio have not already proved tlieii Debts, are to come preHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
pared to prove the same, or1 they will be excluded the Benefit
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1SI2, si warded
,of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
and issued forth against Thomas Burne the younger and Thodisallowed.
mas Mankin, of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, CoalFTTIH K Comvoiss-ioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet
on the 19th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock
_IL bearing Date the 5th of December 1810, awarded
ana issued forth against Thomas Hawkes, of Newport, in thtj in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by adjournment
'Isle of Wight, in the County of Southampton, Butcher, from the 29th day of May last.) in order to make a
.intend to meet on the 6th of July next, at One o'clock in Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas
the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in tbeTowij a;nd County of Burne, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
proved their Debts, are to
Mohthampton, to make a Dividend of the Estatp and EftVcts Creditor?, who have not already
1
.of the said Bankrupt; ulieri and where the Creditors, who come prepared, to prove tb', same, or they will be excluded
the
Benefit
of
the
said
Dividend.
And all Claims not then
have not already proved their Debts, aie'to come prepared to
.prove the same, or they will- lie excluded the Benefit of the proved will be disallowed.
said Dividend. Ai'J all Claims not then proved will be- diiH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Allowed.
hearing Date the 2d day of November 1 S I 2 , awarded
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and issued forth against Thomas Burna the younger and Thomas
Mankin,
of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, C'oalbearing Date the' 56th day of January 1813, awarded
tuul issued forth against Richard Thresher, late of Cheapside, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 1o
jn the City of London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,intend meet mi the 1.9th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock
to meet on the 6th day .of July next, at. One o'clock in iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment:
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,, in order to make a from the 2i)th day May last,) to make a Dividend of the SeDividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt.; when parate Estate ami Effects of Thomas Muukin, one of the sait!
ftnd where the Creditors, \vlio have not already proved their Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
tofim*, arc to come prepared to prove-the same, or they will be already proved thejr Debts, are to come prepared to prove
excluded the benefit of the saul Dividend. And all claims the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Ami ^all Claims not then proved will be disnot then proved will be disallowed.
allowed.
flT^ H E Commissioners in 9 Cinumissioti of Bankrupt,
•..«_' bearing Date the 30th day of October 1811, awarded Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commissions of
•awl issued forth Hgitinst Joseph Richardson, late of BethnalH bearing Date the 8th day of August 1812, awarded ai d
• C-rreen, in the County.of Middlesex," Mcrchi.uit, (trading with issued against Joseph \VilliamAlderhead Sntiggs and Jcs'j:h
Pupl.au and llobert Lntvvjruteiul to meet on the I9th of VV'alley, of Litae-Street, iu the City of London j
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H £~ Cftmnitissiojiers, In ii Commlssipp .of Bankrupt,
'«o3'Copartntrsi Dealers and- Chapmen, Intend to iftect on/the
bearing" Date thp 6t!i da.y_ of July laii,, awav.deS and
€th of, July next, al.Twelve at Noon,, at Guildhall, LtfHdon,
sstuTd;
"forth against Thomas
Harrison, 9f Liverpool, in tbe
in order to make a Dividend of the Sepsra'te Estate and Effects
County
of Lancaster,. ,Cowl-keep«?, Dealer aii«l Chapman^ irtof Joseph Wajley, oae of the said Bankrupts 5. when and where'
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to tend to meet op the 6th d*y of July next,, at ^ieve'ti of. the
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the'Blnefit of the «aid Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
Estate anflEifects.of tlhj. saifi Binkruptj .
proved will be disallowed.
x,,
teditors, who have not.already proved tWir ( Ddbts t
FT! H E CommVssloneri in a Comlnlslion of BahYtapt j come prepared to prove the same, of; titty, will b* exquiJed
JL bearing 8«rte the1 1st day of May" itfll, a'wa>ded ahd the Benefit, of the,said Dividend. AtJd all Claims' not then
IsSftl' forth' gainst Zachatt*' Shaw, of Dudley1, '« the1 proved will be disallowed.
CftttiHy-df Worte^te*,
Mfeft;eV'anXrp'rat«r,- intend to m'ee't on
ffl E CouiVuislriime'irV in' a 'CoiSmissioii $. 3i*Klft]itnt>
the Bth'daij1 of Jut^Wxt, at'EleVeWin the' Fdteno'on, ta't th^
beaTing Date the 31st day of Ottbn'fcr 18'llff, awaraed
tittleton's Arms Inn, aft Tackridge, in the County of Sta'ffordJ
and
is'stieo' forth against Philip Meadbws' Taylor,'of ,Liyerpoul,
in (ttftter to make a Final Dividend' of the' Estate' an8 Effects of
1
n
tbe
County'
of Lartcaiftei^'aiid John Thomas Sroedie'y, latt
the^said Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, wli'o have
;
fcive^^ot'a'foresatdj'Mertb'ants,
Hot already proved their Debts, are to cdm« pre'pafe'd to'prov* of Bueh'6$ Ayres, but- neW* of
the Same, of they will b'e excluded the Benefit of the said 'carrying' on trkde Lfi Lit'etpo'ol iiforfesaidt' in cojifarta'ersHip,
Divicfettd. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- undef'the firnV of Philip ilea3owsTaylor an^ Shieiiley,') in;end'to nieet ori the'7"th flay oT J\ily'neXt,'afphe of th'e'Clock
, l»wed.
m the' AfterribonV at th'« Globe Tavern, Jolin-StTeet, LiverCommissioner^, .i'n a Counuissmn of'. Bankrupt, pool, in the said Cou'frty^ of Lancaster,. in oixJef" to' nliak'e a
Dividend of the Es'tiite[ahH Effects'of tbe said" BaUk'rnpts;
wlieri'and where the Creditors', wlio: have liot already' proved
their Debts','1 are"to'c6me pjrepared"to' prove tbe^a'me', or th'ey
-6th day of July next, at One of the Clocit in the Afternoon, will be excluded the Benefit;of the:suid"pivid"eMd. Arfd alf
at tne Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, Bristbl, in orcler Claim;s not then proved will'be disallowed'.
C? make' a DivideHd of the Estate and Effects' of the' said
', Commissioner* in a Commission of. Bafikrjjjit,
JJanimipt,; |when abd.where the Cre3itors, who have not
•already, prove'd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tWsame, or they will beyxclude'd'the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Itoniw0nger, | intentq taeet ort t 8t of July next, at efl i
H E Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt, the' Forenooh, al.G^ikmallJ topflkVn, to make a Ditiflelltl'of
heaving" Date the" 26th" d£y of May 1812, awarded and the'Eslate and Effects'of luc sa'd Baukriipt ; wben ahd 'ft'h'ef e^the
issued forth against Thomas Furnivall, of King's-Lynn, io Cre'ditofs, who biiive not already proved their Debts, ai'e tt) coitve
tbB County of Norfolk, Glass and EarthenwaJre-Man, Dealer prepared to yipii'e thV. saine, or they will .be excluded 'tbe
and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 7th day of July next, at Benefit of, tile'' sa'u\ Dividend. And all Claims' not tlicti
Three of the Clock, in the" Afternoon, at the Swan Inn, in pro veil \Till be disallowed.
Hanrfley,' in the' Coahty of Stafford, iir order to makfe
Hereas the acting Coniinis'iioriers in the.CortHnissidu
»• Dividend' of the Estate and Effects of the1 said Bankof . Bahkrupt' awarded and issue'd fortli against
rupt ;• when and' where tbe Creditors, who have not already
Jobn'Biaekburn
and James Cook, both of L'arctaSler, in'thc
proved their Debts, -are' to come prepared, to prove the same',
County
of
Lancaster, Spirit-Merchants and Dealers in Porter,
or they will be excluded' the' Benefit of tlit said Dividend.
Dealers, Ch'apm'ea,- atid Copattners, liave certifictf 'to the
And all Claims not then proved' will be disallowed.
Lord. High' Chauocllo^ of Great Britain, that the. sai^'Jaines
ook.hath. in all .things conformed himself ^ according .to
flElHE CornroSssiqners .in a Cominission. of ^ Banlsrjipt,
hfe' ditectioris of t\*e several Acts' of. Parliament j»a^t CQJI^_M_ bearing Date the',2d day of June 18,12, .awarded anfl
issued forth against Thomas, Eaton. of.Penketh, in, the
erriing Bankrupts V.Tliis is to give'riotic^", tb*t, by. vfrt^S'^a'i
Co'uhty:'«f LaHcalteVVPorter-peate'r and CliaJTmad, intend to Act passed in th'e. Fifth Year i/t"His liite M ajeaty's 1\?igp'j ajnii
Iso of Another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of, ^li^ ptenteVt 1oil the 7th" of Jtily
next',
at
Twelve'
at
Noon
,
at'
th»
Glob'e TaVerli, in"Joh!b;-^tree'tj ih" Liverpool, tb'mak'e a Divi- ent Majesty's Reigii, .his Certificate will be allowed «nd.'c:)Urmed as the said Acts direct; unless cnyse be sli'ewii to the
dend of the Estate and Effects of 'tt>e"sisid BiAktupt ; wbeh and
where the Creditors," who"" ba'vV lio'i already proved: their
ontrary'ou'or before the 6th day of July next;
Debts; arc'to come :prepar'ecl to prove' the same, or tliey
'
e'flefit of th'e skid Dividend." And all "^CTff THereas, .(Ke acting Connnissioners' in the Comtnlssitin
will be_'eycluded
the Be'fle
T,lK, of. Ba^ikijupt awnrdcd; and issued' .forth _against
Claiirti'not tniv
disalibwe'd.
Sdward Christopher Bryant, of Angel-Court, ,Throg'raojrto,nf¥^H E' Commissioners' in a" Comniiss56n' of Ba'nltrii'pi, Strce.t, in the City of London, Money-Scrivenor, DealeV'an'd
• Jt bearing Date the" 1'lth day of June 1811:,'awarded and Chapman, have,'certifie'd to the Rijfbt rton. tlie Loi^'High
issue'd, forth agairist'S^inuel Kinsi of WeSt'Lexb'a'tn', in" the Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Edward Christopher
Contity of Norfolk, Money-Scfivencr, Deafer and ChajVru'an, Bryant hath in all things conformed himself according to tiiv diintend to uieet'ontbe^Flh o'f'July nox't^ at Three in the Af- rections of th'e several Acts of Parliament made concerningternoon, at the' Wliite' Swah Inn, in Satnt'Peter's Man- Bankrupts;' This is to g-ive notice, that, by virtue pf "au
croft, in the City of Norwich, in order to mafte a DiViocn'd Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's llejgn,
of the Estate and Effects",of the said Bankrupt; when.anjd ahd also of another Act passed in' the Forty-ninth Year of His
where the Creditoi-s, who have not already proved tlieir'.D^bts, pres'ent Majesty's Jicigti, bis Certificate' will be aliowed and
arc to come prepared t<». prove the. same_, or th'ey will be ex- confirmed asth<xs;ad Acts'ttifect, 'unless cause '.be slccwn 'to thv
cluded the Benefit of* the said Divideud. Anil all Claiols contrary on or before tbe 6th day of July lieJtt.
not then proved will be disallowed.
the acting Co\m«issioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiid is«ued forth atfanist
H E Commissioners., in a Comiuis'si'in of Thrikrhpt,
bearing Date the. 3d day of July .1811, awanled and Joseph Iredale,. of Queen-Street,. Gpiden:Squiire', .ii> the
5isued fortjV.against Abraham .Page, of .FaVenha'mj iii the County of_ Middlesex ^ Bricklayer and Builder, have certified^, to
the Right Hon6ur;ible Jehu Lord Eltlon, Lord Hipli' Chanicellor of Great Britain, that the' said, J.isep
all thiivgs cpliformed himself according ta'tlie airectio'r^pj the
several Acts' of Parliament made" concerning'
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excluded die Behe'frt" of the said Divideud: And al
'
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t t e i g n , Ws Certificate will b e all6wt:d °aud c A j v & y ^
Acts direct,, unless-cause be sbewa to" th« con'tfa'xy on" or' bl>
fore tUe GtU day of July ucxt;

W

Hcreas tlic acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against
Philip Wilson, of Wiping-Wall,'in the County of Middlesex,
Publican, Dealer ami CUaptnan, have-certified to the-Right
Honourable- Jtvhn Lord Eldon, Lord- High* Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tlic said Philip Wilson hath-in-all'things
conformed himself according to the direction-is of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed'i» the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and; also 1 of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said 'Act* direct^
unless cause be shewn-to the. contrary on or before the'
6th day of July next..
ller-eas the acting^ Commissioners-in the Commission
of.Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Sur-man and Ephraim Ford, late of Cheltenham^ in
the County, of-Gloucester, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and,Ghapman, and Partners, have certified to the. Right Honourable
John Lord. Eld on, Lord Hijjb Chancellor ot Great Britain
thai the said Williauii.Surinan hath in. all things conformed
himself according .to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made .concerning Bankrupts; This, is to give
notice, that, by virtue of au : Act passed . in. the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed iivthe Forty-ninth Year of.His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate wiU be allowed, and confirmed as. tb.e said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn -to the contrary on or before the
Gth day of'J-uly next;
.-•'•'
Hereas the acting Commissioners in .the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Garner, of Margate, in the County_of Kent, Hardvareman, Dcakr and Chapman, liayfi certified to the.Right
HOD. the Lord High Chancellor of-Great Britain, that the said
Wn>. Gar-ner. hath in till things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several -Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This- is,- to give notice, that, by virbne of
an Act passed' i n ' t h e Fifth" Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, aud also.of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year.
of His present Majesty's Reign* hb-.Certificate will be aN
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless--tau.se
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day/, of July
next.
Hereas the Acting Commissioners -in the-Conimission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
David Gass, of Oxford-Street', in the.-County of Middlesex,
Jeweller, Dealer and Clmpmau, have certified to tbeRrght
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said. David Gass. hath in all things
conformed himself according to the-directions of the several
Acts qf Parliament made-concerning Bankrupts; This is to
.give Notice, thatj by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
t»f His late Majesty's HeigiH- and also-of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and* confirmed as- the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary-on orbefore the
Gth day of July next.
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Hereas the acting Commissioners in ' t h e . Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against
JJroonie Rogers, late of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Butcher, Dealer aqd Chapman, and Elizabeth Rogers,
late «f the same place, Butcher,'Dealer a«d Cbapwomao,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Bvoome Rogers and Elizabeth Rogers have
in all things 'conformed themselves according to the directions of the Several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; -This is <o give notice, that, by virtue of an A<it
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth' Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
continued as the saiil Acts direct, unless cause he shewn
"to the contrary oa or he/or* the 6th of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Nayler and John CoeUerton, both of Shefh'eld, in the
"t'oiiritf or' York, Felhnongers, Leather-Dressers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Nayler hath in all things conformed himself according
to fae directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
roaverning liaiJkrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of ^h Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majesty's' Reign, and "also of'anotneV"Act passed 5n itya
'Forty-ninth Year t>f His present Majesty's Keign,-his Certi*
' ficate will be allowed and confirmed as tlle'-ssii! Acts direct,
•'unless cause be-shewa-to the contrary en or bef6re the 6th
'day- of July- ne-xt:
Hereas. the acting Commissioners' in th'e Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth .against
William Naylerand John Cockerton, both" of Sheffield, in tlW
'County. York, Fellmongers,,Lecher-Dressers, Dealers;,; Cbap, men, and Copartners), have certified, .to . the Right Hon/kLe
.fLovd Higli Chancellor of Qreat Britain:, that'the sajd John
.Cuckerton hath in all things conformed himself according t»
.the directions of the several Acts, of Parliament made concern! eg
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
, allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shcwn-toKthe contrary Qi\. or .before the 6tL of July .next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued for.th .against
Edward Adams, of Whitcombfe-Sfreet, Cliaririg-Cross,;BitMaker, .Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. Jolm Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Edward-- Ada'ms hath in all things conformed
'himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made' concerning Bankrupts ;'This is to give notice,
'that,' by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of.Jlis .
'"late Majesty's 'Reign, and also of another Afet passed in the
Forty-ni^th Year of HIs present jMaJest.y's'Reig''n, his7 Certffi''eate wilMie allowed and confirmed 'as .the^ said'Acts direct,
unl«s cause shew to the-contrary on or before the 6th da/of
July next.
, ,
Hereas th'e acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•Walter Gledhill, of Jerinyn-Strect,-5n.tbe Parish of St; James,
Westminster, in the. County of Middlesex, Warehouseman,
•.Dealer and Chapman,, have certified, to the Lord-High Ghan• celloE. of Great Britain, that the. saidv Walter Gledhill
r
hath in all-things cotifoFined himself according to the Direcitions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
"in the Fifth Years.of His.'-late Majesty's Reign, and also-ot .
another Act passed an 4he - Forty-ninth yeav of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allosved and con"firmcd as the said Acts direct, ''ftnless cause be shewh Ho •
the contrary on or before the 6th' -da? -of -July*.best*' .
VH 7~Hereas the -acting Commissioners in a Commission <
Vl/i of- Bankrupt a\varded and vissued forth agujust
'Thomas Storey? of Liverpool, in the County of .Lancaster,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and.. Chapman, (surviving
partner of Robert Fox, deceased, carrying on-trade under the
firm of Thomas. Storey and jCompany,) have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that' the said Thomas Storey hath in all things conformed himself according to the direct ions o'f the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is*to-give notice,
..that, by.virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
iate,Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-nintk-Year, of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed-and confirmed , as, the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to- the contrary, on, or before the 6th
•f July next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Chapman, of West Tilbury, in the County of Essex,
Draper, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Charles Chapman.hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his'Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless causa
be shewn tn the contrary on or before the Gth of July next.
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In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the Advertisement for
a Dividend of the estate and effects of Francis William Bowzcr, George Overton, aud Lionel Oliver, the place of meeting
should have been at the Commercial Rooms, in, the City of
Bristol, instead of the Castle Inn, Brecon,
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